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WHITMAN'S CANDY

Will come in Friday by ex-

press, shipped on day made,

and will be the freshest, nic-

est line of candy in town.

Other candies 12Vi, 15 and

25 cts. per pound.

ORANGES

Some fancy stock direct from

the grove.

20, 25 and 30 cents per doz.

NUTS NUTS
That are new, every one of

them. California and French

Walnuts, Brazils, Pecans,

Filberts, Terragona and Pa-

per Shell Almonds, Sicily and

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

RAISINS, ETC
Fancy Clusters and Fancy

Seedless, Ondara Layers, Va-

lencia Layers, London Lay-

ers and Cleaned Currants.

Old Fashion Currants 5 cts

per pound.

GOOD THINGS

In General. English Plum

Pudding, French Peas and

f Mushrooms, Foreign Cheese,
i inSs j Extra Nice Cranberries.

KROGER
Do YouWantto Know

WHERE YOU CAN OBT

A NICB

Chfistmas Present

Pot" your father, brother or ton, in a line of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

and where you may buy them ? Oo to

BLOMBERG'S

and look over his atock. MEERSCHAUM

PIPKS AND CIGAR HOLDERS. A most

attractive line of French Briarwood Pipes

of all the latest designs. Also a handsome

Ine of Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Look oat for this space next week.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,
17 PATTON AVENUE, - - ASHEVILLE.

CORTLAND BROS
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices 25 & 26 Fatton Ave., up stairs

I

The Very Best

ERTABliES

Afforded by the - - - --

- Markets of the World

1 OFFER THEM AT

ftHflSOflABLiH PROFITS

G. A. Greer,"

TELEPHONE ISA. : 28 NOTRH MAIN.

Qhristmas Prices.

BEST LEAF LARD 18V4C LB.

COMPOUND LARD 10C LB

f f ! t

CALIFORNIA RAISINS 10C LB.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS 15C LB.

?

FOR1DA ORANGES, Fresh from the Grove,

30. 28 and 30 cents dozen.

CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS

CITRON, &C. for Fruit Cake.
'

4
MIXED AND PLAIN CANDIES,

NUTS, FIGS, DATES, &C.

A silver, gold or paper dollar will buy more

Groceries than ever before.

A. D. COOPER.
NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE

BON MARCHE

c
NAMENTAL GOODS FOR

HHI8TMAH
PRESENT

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Stock of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, while

ooicw hat depleted, still nearly all sizes left

at prices to sell in these times.

Ladles' Wraps Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable.

BON MARCHE
37 S. main St.

B. H. COSBY
s daily receiving Addition to his already

well se cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,
Clock, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, are invited to call and inspect his

stock. His prices are reasonable and ta.Ua- -

ti

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

stones set by an experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcmentErings left at

27 Patton Ave.

LARGE SALES

-- OF-

Thanks to Our Friends and

Patrons. MassssBn

Anticipating a good trade, we placed our

order with the factorr and will hare a fresh

supply by express this week.

J. M. HESTON.

No. as Soutla Main Street

XMAS

AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE

Store crowded from morn till tight all

purchasing their presents from our lorgennd

fine stock of China, Class, Fancy Goods, etc.

The 6, 10, IS, 23 and FO cent Darga n Ta-

bles are the Biggest attractions iu the bouse.

If you wish to save money, whv, cf course,

buy your presents) of as. Toys nre still of-

fered at Cost. Stock s 'iog very fut.

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

WE WERE
FORTUNATE

In securing a Irvrge lot

of California Raisins

and Prunes at very low

figures. These are

fancy fruits and will be

sold at a reasonable

prolit. Do not forget

that California Canned

Goods are lower this

season than ever be-lo- re

and that our stock

is large and from the

best packers on the

coast.
POWELL & SNIDER

WE ARE XOW OPENING LOTS OF

BIG VALUES JUST llOUGUT ON A VERY

LATE AXD DEPRESSED MARKET.

TUB L.IXE OF J'AXCY GOODS, OR-

NAMENTAL. CROCKERY AND TOYS FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESEXTS IS VERY AT-

TRACTIVE, O.Vfi OF THE ATTRACTIONS

HEIXG PRICES TO ACCORD WITH THE

UNUSUAL, TIMES.

'4 ? Z S V ? '! '! 1 1 ff f f. f f f f f
COMMENCING DECEMBER lliTH. A

LARGE DISCOUNT OX CLOTHING,

CLOAKS, AND DRESS GOODS.

Si. Recfv?oocf r 60.

CLornixa, dry coods, hats, shoes
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.

BOX IMS AXD CHOCOLATES.

SRLLINfl AGENTS FOR

ASHBVILLB.

Heinitsn & Reagan

See that each package is so stamped.
All candies received direct from fac-

tory erery Wednesday and Saturday.
Special orders taken for Christinas.

Heinitsh & Reagan
DRTTGSISTS.

Patton Ave Sc. Church St.

CHANCES OF WILSON BILL

SENATOR M'PHKRSOX THIi
DOUBTFUL QUANTITY.

He Its a Randall Democrat And
Slav Hide Wltb Tile Rcpnbll.
canti, out Probably Not-WU- ere

Vance Stands.
Washington, Dec. 27. What the Sen

ate will do with the tariff is coming to
be a question of some moment now that
it is realized that probably only a little
more than a month will elapse before the
bill providing for its change shall reach
the body. The Democratic members of
the finance committee have already gone
far enough to know that it is going to
be very difficult for them to harmonize
views which are in some respects widely
conflicting.

The Democratic membership of the
Senate committee on filfance, composed
as it is of senators front all sections of
the country, as far east as New Jersey
and as far west as Missouri, and includ
ing representatives from Indiana, Ten
nessee, North Carolina and Arkansas,
naturallv presents all the varvine shades
of sentiment on this subject held in the
parly.

senator Mcl'herson has been known
for years as a Randall Democrat, and
his friends intimate that he finds manv
objtctional features in the bill. Senator
ones, of Arkansas, believes absolutely

in a tariff fur revenue and for no other
purpose, and does not consider that pro-
tect inn is constitutional. Senators Mar
is, Vest and Vance, it is safe to say, will

advocate the retention of the Wilson bill.
Such a thing miuht happen as Sena

tor McPherson. joining with the Repub
licans, and thus taking the question out
of the hands of the Demociatic majority
of tbe committee, but that is not proba
ble under the circumstances. Strong
pressure may be brought upon him from
us own Stp.te to pursue this course, but

the wishes of the President will be a
strong factor with the New Jersey Sena-
tor. Furthermore, he is a man who
alwavs prefers to make his fight within

he lines of his own partv.
THK LKHbONM OF IT.

Broken Horse and tlie
. i. e. a.

Editor Tun Citizen : Recently at
Cartel's warehouse a farmer's horse bad
one of its forelegs broken by a kick from
another horse. A rough attempt was
made to spliut the broken leg, and then
the farmer gave, or sold, the horse to a

ro. In a day or two the negro gave
the horse to another negro., Tlie horse
remained in a stall of the warehouse for
10 days, standing on three legs. The
broken leg swelled and the cords of the
splint cut deeply into the flesh, causing it
to bleed and mortify.

During all this time the horse had very
ittlc to eat or to drink. Finally some

one reported the case to Dr. Ballard as
a member of the Society for the Preven
tion of Crueltv to Animals. The doctor
wer.t at once to the negro's house and
left word that the horse must at once
nave proper surgical treatment and
be otherwise properly cared for or
be killed. As soon as the negro secured
he message he went to the doctor's

house and expressed his willingness that
the horse be killed. The doctor there
upon requt sted thechief of police to have
the horse killed, and it was speedily shot
by the sanitary inspector. That officer
of his own motion made complaint
against the negro owner for cruelty to
animals. He was tried belore usticc
Carter and fined ten dollars. Subse-
quently that magistrate tempered his
ustice with more mercy anu reduced the

penalty to five dollars, including both
line and costs.

Three comments are pertinent. The
farmer is tuiltv morally of no small
offence in thus deserting iu adversity his
helpless servant. People who know of
suffering of animals or cruelty ought
without delay to report such cases to the
Society or to the police authorities. The
society ought to be better sustained in
ts work, so teat it could ailord to em

ploy paid service.
Member S. i: C. A.

BOONK W AM DKUNK.

Hence He Got Into Trouble And
Jail.

Editor The Citizen: On Friday
evening, December 22, a rufhan ot the
name of Boone from Democrat, two
miles from Barnartlsville, came in drunk
and entered the store ot C. C. and J. M.
Whiitemore and began dancing, cursing
and iisinu very indecent language to
sone ladies who eutered. He also in
sulted some gentlemen who were there.

Alter the lapse ot an hour or so JJoone
crossed the creek and went into the
store house of Roberts & Maney, where
he abused some negro boys. One ot
them, Lee Barnard, started to go out
when Boone threw his hand around
striking the boy on the arm above the
elbow inflicting an ugly looking wound
with a kuile. I tic bov then left,
howling at the top ot his voice.
His father swore out a warrant tor
Boone, before Esq, James M. Whittc- -
mote. 1 he constable being- absent, it
became the magistrate's duty to depu
tize men to t fleet his arrest. J. H.Green
wood, Miles E. Gregory, and A. A. Dil-

lingham were accordingly authorized to
apprehend Boone. He tried to resist,
but was dragged by sheer force to the
magistrate's- - office. The trial was post
poned on account ol defendant having
no attorney. He was then placed under
a $200 bond lor his reappearance Tues-
day the 2Gth, T. D. Harris being his
bondsman. Yours etc..

G. L. Whittemore.
Baruardsville, N. C, Dec. 26.

New Voik and ttw England
li-sr-

Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 27. Mr. Board-ma-

of the firm Tracy, Board man and
Piatt, New York city, appeared today
before Judge Wallace of the United States
court and asked that a temporary re-
ceiver be appointed for the New York
and New England railroad, fudge Wal-
lace appointed T. C. I'latt, who is one of
the directors of the company, as tem-
porary receiver.

Hcdacrd Wages, Hut It's Work.;
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 27. At a

conference of Doran Bros, with their
employes tbe latter agreed to accept a
a reduction of 10 percent. in their wages,
and the big ingrain carpet mill which has
been closed since November 2d, will be
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CHHIHTMAH TREES.

Happy Times Sunday Hcliool
Children Evening,

The North Asheville church.
South, packed last evening
occasion Christmas given

members Sunday school.
exercises preliminary event
evening, distribution gifts,
consisted singing recitations that

entertaining, several
recitations children being remark
ably rendered. When portion!
of program concluded,
Johnson, charge of
cises, announced that had expected
the presents would given out, but
there was nothing that effect the
program which held hand.
juvenile hearts were beginning feel
disappointment, when the joke was

ivu

on
to

to

he
be

to on
he in his

to a
ex

posed by superintendent John H. Weaver,
who took charge of the tree, and the
children were happy again. A ttee, the
top ot wnose branches brushed the cei-
ling, was bending beneath a load of
presents that carried happiness to every
recipient. It was a very enjovable ente-
rtainment to young old alike. A very
commendable feature was the taking to
the church, bv those who attended, gifts
for the poor, to be distributed by the
charity and help committee of the Ep--
worth League ot this church.

A holly tree of great size, covered with
presents, was the main attraction that
drew out a crowd of members and
friends of the Sunday school of Riverside
M. E. church. South, that packed the
church to the doors last evening. An-

other attraction was a program of pleas
ing music and recitations, and talk
Wm. turner, superintendent ot
school. The music under the direc
tion Fitch Taylor. A solo sung

Mrs. Hudson, and Mr. Taylor read
appropriate story. A number the

children gave recitations excellent
style, and throughout the exercises were
very attractive. 1 Christmas tree
then attacked the committee
charge and it had soon yielded
gilts the members the school. It
was happy occasion, and that will
long remembered those who

there.
HAPPT WAIFS

Ttieir Christmas Tree Given
The Flower Mlnstoii VesieidiT.
There was joy many little heart
the central office FlowerMission
the city hall yesterday afternoon when

the waifs' Christmas tree gave forth
presents those whose Christinas is
ordinarily not the brightness that
surrounds the Christmas the children

thoe parents who possessed
plenitude this world's goods. A hand

nodded gift-lade- n branches
joyful welcome whom
had been prepared, evoking exclam-

ations delight
exercises under direction
Mission secretary. Mary

Collins, Mrs. Wm. Ward Con-
nie White, assisted dis-
tribution presents Mitchell,
Mary Ward Kdward Mitchell.
each waifs given packages
candies, fruits nuts, toys. Each

received doll, while boys
given books.

Chester, president
Mission, North,

prettily dressed. Besides these
presents, each family represented
waifs' gathering given buudle
clothing that welcome when

winds begin howl.
About waifs

there plenty
letter poor,

went away with hearts
dancing with delight, another
generous action Flower Mission,
which done doing great
work aiding Asheville's needy.

GOI.n PIECE

Honieboilj Couldn't Resist
Temptation (steal

druggists lysor
Smith have their show window

containing gold piece, which
person

lucky enough would
open box, being given every

made purchase there amount
cents.

Monday morning discovered
that containing valuable ye-
llow wheel stolen. suppos

person entered
Sunday afternoon, down

fountain, waited
nobody looking, slipped

under overcoat
purchasers deprived

chance ollered.
Smith Citizen dupli

key. person holds
match receive money

although identical piece otigi
nally offered, unless officers, whose
hands placed, succeed

tecovering stolen piece.

FROM MINISTER VANG

Another Letter "oiiceriilnir
Ling Outrage.

From Secretary State Gresham
Randolph, Litizen,

ceived letterenclosing communication
from Yang Chinese minister
Washington, which copied
herewith :
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"It affords me great pleasure to ac
knowledge the receipt ol vour communi
cation, with the accompanying ex
tracts from The Daily Citizen of Ashe
ville. N. C. showing the faithful and
strenuous efforts of the citizens of that
town to rescue Ling Gun, and to bring
to justice the perpetrators ot the out
rage. . , . I sincerely hope these good
people may succeed in arresting the
criminals and that they may be punished
according to the laws of the country
Please express my gratification to the
good people of Asheville, and accept my
thanks tor your kindness.

A FrobablyFaial "Dlflicultv.
ArcL'STA. Ga., Die. 27. News reached

here this morning of a difficulty at Keys
ville, 12 miles from Augusta last night
in which Eugene Falk was stabbed four

! times by Joe lohnson. Both had been
drinking, l ney are prominent men.
is feared Falk will die.

Half Is Better Tban No Loaf
Providence, R. I. Dec. 27. The

W'anskuk mill, which has been idle for
some time, resumed yesterday with 180

started up Friday, giving employment Llooms, about half of the capicity of tbe

,'

IT PUTS WINGS ON A BET

MirCHEWS
FLORIDA

ARRIVAL II
DOES THAT.

A crowd oat To Greet The Con-qaerl- nx

(Perhapi) Rero of Rlnsr
KnunlnH Haichci Receiving
Newspaper Hen.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 27. Charley

Mitchell and his party got in at 11
o'clock this morning. A crowd of 1.500
people met the Englishman at the depot
and followed him to the Everett hotel
where it took two policemen, six bell-
boys and three porters to keep them
from crushing in the big glass doors of
the hotel. The crowd that received him
was larger than that which greeted Cor-bet- t.

Mitcbel "received" a score of news-
paper men in his rooms. He says he
weighs 186 pounds and will not take off
much flesh. Tonight he shows and to-
morrow night in bt. Augustine he will
show also. Next day he will begin train-
ing on the island just opposite town.
Mitchell says his wife will not come to
Florida. The friends of Mitchell say bis
presence in Florida puts wings" to
Bradv's bet of $1000 that the English-
man would not enter the ring.

A SECRET INVESTIGATION.
Mot The was To Inquire Into m

Public Matter.
Washington, Dec. 27. The sub-

committee of the Senate committee on
foreign relations charged with the in-

quiry into the events leading up to the
revolution in Hawaii, the installation of
the provisional government and the
conduct of the executive branch of this
government in, the matter, met this
morning at the capitol. The members
present were Sentor Morgan, chairman,
and Senators Gray ot Deleware, Fry ol
Maine and Sherman of Ohio. The first
witness was Rev. O. P. Emerson. He i

native of Hawaii, but was educated in
he United States and is Secretary of the
oard of Missions. The investigation is

being conducted in secret behind closed
and guarded doors.

REMAINS OP A. 1. JONES.

Oa Tnte Wav To The Consul Old
Home In Ralelien.

Washington, Dec. 27. The remains of
the late Alfred D. Jones. Consul General
at Shanghai, passed through this city
this morning on their way to his formei
home, Raleigh, N. C, where interment is
to be made. The funeral party wat-
oined here bv a delegation from Raleigh

consisting of Messrs. John W. Thomp
son, lid. Chambers hraith, M. VV. fage

R. Lacy and Dr. Templeton. losephus
Daniels, chief clerk of the Interior depart
ment; G. E. Leach, clerk to the House
committee on claims, and a representa-
tive from the State Department went
with the committee.

INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.

SerenlT Passenger Snatten VP
on 1 tie N. & W.

Roanoke, Va., Dec. 27. At Troutville,
on the Shenandoah division of the N. &
W. railroad, 11 miles north of this city,
this morning at 7:55, the vestibuled train
from the north with 70 passenger on
oard ran into a switch and collided

with a freight train standing on track
be engine ot tbe vestibuled train, one
aRKage car and two freight cars werr
emolished and Engineman I. L. Olney

and Fireman J. D. Childress were severely
urt bv jumping. One passenger Albert

Ililvesline ot this city was slightly in--
urea.

Madison Square Hlci clinic.
New York, Dec. 27. At 3:30 p. m.,

n the great bicycle race, Waller and
Ashingcr, bicyclists, came in collision and
were thrown heavily to the track. Ash- -
inger hurt his knee cap badly and was
forced to retire. At 10 a. ra. the score
wes; Martin 820 miles, Waller 815,
Schock 8G8. Albert 731, Hosmer 700,
Meixell 662. Van Emberg 65. Golden
617, Barton 578, Ashinger 567, Foster
560.

Tbe Brazilian War.
Pernambico, Dec. 27. The Spanish

warship Cristobal, for Colon, arrived
here for coal and orders yesterday, and
her officers reported that on Christmas
eve there was, according to information
sent to them, a heavy engagement bc--
ween tbe rebel ships and the torts. 1 be

result of the engagement is not known
to the Spanish officers; but both sides are
said to have suffered severely.

Dealh of J. 8. Madison.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 27. J. S. Madi

son, of the House and present
chairman of the Ways and Means com
mittee of tbe Mississippi Legislature,
died suddenly Monday night at his home
near Brookville, Noxubee county,

Just a Small one.
New York, Dec. 27. F. K. Bloom has

announced his suspension on the consoli
dated exchange, and some 300 shares of
stock have been sold out for bis account
under tbe rules. The suspension is not
im por tant.

Tut! TntI
Uesveb, Col., Dec. 27. The Repub

lican today calls Governor Waite a fool
for calling tbe legislature together, and
asks tbat body to adiourn immediately
after it assembles.

Onlr a Millionaire.
Bardstown, Ky., Dec. 27. C. S. Bar

ber, sr., one ot Kentucky's millionaires.
died here last night, aged 78, and worth
between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000.

Italy and Tne Anarchists.
Rome, Dec. 27. The Italian govern

ment has notified Spain that it is not
possible at present for Italy to take
special measures against anarchists. .

C OXDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Reliance Iron and Wire Works,
assets $50,000; the White Pish Bay As-
sociation, assets $75,000 and the
Phoenix Suspender company, assets
$30,000 have assigned at Milwaukee.

Fleishman & Co. of Pittsburg, the no-
tion dealers who failed Saturday, made
an assignment tor tbe benefit of their
creditors, ludgmentsaggregating $125
O0O baVe been entered sgsaist the firm

Honest Goods

LOWEST PRICES FOR

Holiday
Presents.

IF YOU WANT A

Toilet Set,
Manicure Set,

Dressing Set,

Celluloid Brush,

In

Celluloid Comb,
Celluloid Mirror,

Picture Frames,
Pocket Book,

Card Case,

Pocket Knife,
Scissors,

Razor.
fact anything in the Holid li. .

rock bottom prices for cash, coat svad
e us. We will make the price to snlt your

pocketbook.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGOIST.
1 PATTON AVBNDB.

PEN EVENINGS UNTIL ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

331 Pair of

Men's & Boys Shoes

at a

Price Less Than Cost.

Mitchell,

28 Patton Avenue.

COOP TAWTH
Forbids sayias; mnc of ovr
sel-rea- , sad yet the tastes of
the people this week require
a notice. Picas accept as
apology and consider

PA.T FOWLS,
G1MEY BLK,

SAVORY VBN1SON,
LUXURIOUS IWBBTBB BADS.

To be sure, yon will seed
beef. We will have for yon
cuts from six of the finert
teers ever brought to Bun-

combe. We'll nil your bas-
kets.

W. M. BILK. CO.,
City Market.

&TK1X8II CRACKERS.
NOTTS. CITRON. ttAIMlMs.

CURRANTS.
T. J. RereU, 30 North Mala.

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY

1 cmnrai mm, nunm 70


